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Because of the help of thIs
OneIda ChIef In cemenllng
a frIendshIp
between
Ihe
SIX natIons and the Colony
of Pennsylvama.
a new nalIon Ihe Umted Siaies. was
made possIble

several

hundred bags of corn to
WashIngton's starvIng army
at Valley Forge, alter the
colonists
had conSlstenlly
refused to aId them

REOOLUTlOO #_O6-26-92-C-

WHERFAS,the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally
recognized
Indian goverDDBlt and a treaty tribe recognized by the laws of the
Urn ted states, and
Wfr£::"'{E2\S,
the Oneida General Tribal Counci 1 is the governing
Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

body of the Oneida

W~,

the Oneida Business Calmittee has been delegated the authority
of
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the Oneida
General Tribal Counci I, and

w~,

Crazy Horse malt liquor takes it's
name fram the great aglala Spiritual
leader and def~
an important cultural
and religious
icon for His
people and all people who believe in justice and hman dignity;

~,

Crazy Horse IIBlt liquor is produced by G. Heilaran Brewing CalPany and
IIBrketed by Hornell Brewing CalPany which is owned by Heilalel
-A
corporation
that has produced three other IIBI t products (powenraster,
Black S\mday and st. Ides) that have been either fined or banned by the
U. S. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and FireaIn5;

WHEREAS,Crazy Horse malt liquor has defiled a great Spiritual
Native American youth in order to sell malt liquor to
already devastated by alcohol problal5,
alcohol being
of death and injury an¥JngNative Americans aged 15 to
w~,

Leader to target
a population
the leading cause
24;

The Federal Alcohol Admdnistration
Act states that it is a violation
of
Federal law to label a product with "any stat~t,
design, device or
representation
which is obscene or indecent, II and the use of a Spiritual
Leader to sell alcohol is clearly indecent and Obscene;

WHEREAS,The use of religious
or spiritual
symbolism like the name of Crazy Horse
to sell beer is in violation
of the Brewing Industry Advertising
Guidelines;
WHEREAS,Irresponsible
use of potent alcoholic
brews like Crazy Horse malt liquor
contribute
to the destruction
of families,
neighborhoods and caImmities
and put every citizen
at risk;

~
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Resolution

BE IT RFmLvm that the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisccmsin has
condsmed the sale of Crazy Horse nalt liquor and strongly urges G.
HeilaIBIl Brewing CaJpany to cease production and narketing of Crazy
Horse nal t liquor.

BE IT roR'mE:R REOOLVED,that a letter be written to G. Heilnml Brewing Catpany
and the U. S. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and FireaI:n5 expressing the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin's strong concern regarding the
Crazy Horse UBI t liquor canpaign and to affiml this Indian Nation's
cornndtment to the public health and safety of all its citizens.
Motion by Julie Barton to adopt Resolution
MetoxeIl, nDtion carried unaninX>usly.

6-26-92-C,

seconded by Loretta

V

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secret~y-of
~
""Onei"da
-Bl:isin-ess Callnittee,
hereby certify
that the Oneida Business Callnittee is carposed of 9 nenbers of whan 5 nenbers
ccmstitute a quorun. 7 ~rs
were present at a ~ting
duly called, noticed and
held on the 26th day of June, 1992; that the foregoing resolution
was duly
adopted at such ~ting
by a vote of 6 nSli>ers for; 0 nenbers against, and 0
neIi>ers not voting; and that said resolution
has not been rescinded or anBlded in
anyway.
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